
 

About the Institute  

Finding An Agent That’s Right For You 

Rosemary Fagrelius  

Housing Development Director  

Minnesota Housing Partnership 

651-925-5542 

rfagrelius@mhponline.org  

 

Hal Clapp  

Program Officer  

Greater Minnesota Housing Fund  

800-277-2258 x.103  

hclapp@gmhf.com 

 12 month program. 

 Four in-person, 1 1/2 day        

workshops tailored to meet 

your project goals. 

 Workshops hosted near your 

region to decrease travel 

time. 

 Teams composed of 5-7 

members, representing multi-

ple organizations.  

 Teams receive training and 

technical assistance services 

from MHP and GMHF. 

 Homework and regular  

check-ins with MHP & GMHF 

staff between workshops.  

 One follow-up event to share 

team accomplishments post-

Housing Institute. 

 Travel, lodging, and food 

costs included.  

 

The Housing Institute for Greater Minnesota enhances the   

effectiveness, efficiency, and capacity of communities to 

meet housing needs in rural regions of Minnesota.  

 

It is an opportunity for housing leaders to come together to 

share their experiences, learn best practices in housing and 

community development, and develop creative solutions to 

bring quality affordable housing to their community.   

 

Forming a five to seven member team, participants identify a 

project they would like to work on over the course of twelve 

months.  Through in-person training, peer to peer  workshops, 

and technical assistance, teams develop the skills, knowledge 

and relationships to make their housing project a reality. 

Teams have the opportunity to receive feedback from       

funders on their proposed projects/program.   

  

The Housing Institute for Greater Minnesota is a project of the 

Minnesota Housing Partnership and Greater Minnesota    

Housing Fund.   

Housing Institute for Greater 

Minnesota  
Enhancing the effectiveness, efficiency, & capacity of communities in Greater Minnesota 

2446 University Avenue W, Suite 140 

St. Paul, MN 55114  

P: 800-728-8916 

F: 651-649-1725 

www. mhponline.org  

332 Minnesota Street, Suite 1201-East  

St. Paul, Minnesota, 55101  

P: 800-277-2258 

F: 651-221-1904  

www.gmhf.com 

Program Structure 

 

“We came to understand more about low-to-moderate income  

housing needs and how to talk about them in Lincoln County. Our 

stakeholders understand better now that low-to-moderate income 

guidelines don't mean that an individual is a low or moderate         

person.  Having the opportunity to report on what we learned at the 

Housing Institute created a platform for valuable discussion back 

home.” 

 

-- Vince Robinson, owner of Development Services Inc., and Lincoln 

County Housing Institute team member   

To find out more, contact:  



 

Creating Strong Partnerships 

Developing Innovative &  
Sustainable Housing Programs 

Through the Housing Institute, teams identify a      

project to focus on for the coming year.               

In-person workshops and direct technical          

assistance give teams the skills and knowledge 

they need to make projects a reality.   

 

The Housing Institute exposes participants to          

resources and research to help teams develop  

sustainable housing programs well into the future.  

Facing dwindling resources, communities across  

Minnesota struggle to provide comprehensive   

housing programs that address local needs.   

 

The Housing Institute: 

 Enables communities to meet housing needs and      

sustain affordable housing programs. 

 Strengthens community investment in affordable 

housing. 

 Promotes strong housing leadership.  

At its foundation, the Housing Institute is about       

relationship building.  Housing Institute participants 

form regional partnerships, capitalizing on local     

expertise and resources.   For some teams, the    

Housing Institute strengthens existing relationships 

with colleagues.  For others, it brings individuals      

together for the first time, allowing  neighbors to 

meet and collaborate in a new way.   

 

By creating partnerships, teams are able to:  

 Increase housing production.  

 Preserve existing units.  

 Achieve economies of scale while retaining local      

control.  

 Learn from each others’ experience and 

knowledge.  

 Combine resources to take on a new project or 

program. 

Meeting Local Housing Needs  

To improve local rental conditions, 

the St. Louis County team decided 

to create a regional rental code.    

Participation in the Housing Institute 

allowed the team to:   

 Collaborate on a project for 

the first time. 

 Meet with rental code experts. 

 Develop a community          

engagement strategy.  

 Obtain funding through        

Minnesota Housing’s Rental 

Rehab Deferred Loan program.  

The team now administers the 

RRDL program to local        

landlords wishing to improve 

their rental units. 

 

The team plans to continue working 

on the regional rental code project 

beyond the Housing Institute.  

Leveraging Resources 

Improving Rental 
Housing Quality 

Topics covered by the Housing Institute workshops 

position communities to capture local, state, and  

national resources leading to the creation and 

preservation of housing for low– and moderate-

income households.   

 

Housing Institute teams have the opportunity to    

network with funders and present projects for     

feedback. These connections allow teams to gain 

clarity about the application process, ultimately 

strengthening their funding proposals.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

In rural Southwest Minnesota it was  

difficult to connect residents to housing 

resources. Through the Housing         

Institute, the Lincoln County team    

created a comprehensive website: a 

one-stop shop for county-wide housing           

information. 

 

Now individuals seeking rental housing, 

selling a home, or trying to locate  

housing repair and assistance           

programs can easily obtain the        

resources they need.  The website de-

creased staff time spent redirecting 

residents to services, freeing up time to 

focus on other collaborative projects.  

 

“I’ve been doing community and 

economic development for 25 years.  

It was a humbling experience to see 

how little I knew about housing and 

how complicated it is.  The best part 

about being in the Housing Institute 

was the unique mix of talented     

people on my team. Even after the 

Housing Institute ends, our team will 

continue to work together.”   

  

- Curt Anttila, East Range Joint Powers 

Board and St. Louis County team 

member 

 

For years, the Bluff Country HRA talked 

about rehabbing the Vesterheim  

Manor, a Rural Development (RD) 

property in Southeast Minnesota.    

Participating in the Housing Institute, 

the Bluff Country team developed a 

relationship with USDA—Rural           

Development staff.  This connection 

helped Bluff Country strengthen their 

funding proposal for the Vesterheim.  

They successfully secured funds in fall 

of 2012.   

Connecting Residents 
to Housing Resources 

Strengthening  
Funding Proposals 


